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MHS, Albion 
matmen seek 
sectional titles 

Five Medina and thre~ Albion 
wrestlers will continue their quest 
for a state title when they compete in 
the Section VI championship tourna
ment today and Saturday at Ken
more West High School. 

Senior J.R Roberts, the defending 
Section VI and state 119 lb. champi
on, beads the Medina contingent, 
which also includes senior Greg 
Hodgins (152), juniors Matt Root 
040) and Nate Hartway (ll2) and 
sophomore Mike Crane (103). 

Sophomore Mike Sanders (119), a 
two-time Section VI fmalist. leads 
Albion's trio, which also includes 
senior Brad Watkins (215) and soph
omore Kyle Piccirilli (145). 

The area's delegation also includes 
a quarter of Roy-Hart grapplers, Nate 
Huntington, Keith Donnelly, Chris 
Schultz and C.J. Frost. 

Hartway. Roberts, Hodgins, Sand
ers, Watkins and Huntington all cap
tured Niagara-Orleans League titles 
to begin postseason competition. 

Roberts, who brings a perfect 33-0 
season record and 162 career victo
ries into the state qualifier tourna
ment, made quick work of claiming a 
second straight Section VT Class AA 
title last weekend, registering rwo 
pins and a technical fall. 

''J.R. is almost untouchable in our 
section," said Medina coach Mike 
Crandall. "Anything can happen and 
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Getting ready tor the Section VI champ1onsh1ps are Albion's trio of representatives. 
Brad Watkins. lett. watches as Mike Sanders, top, works out w1th Kyle Piccirilli. 
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Medina High will be represented by these five grapplers at this weekend's Section VI championships. From left, are Nate Hart
way, J.R. Roberts, Greg Hodgins, Mike Crane and Matt Root. 

he will have soml' rough matches, 
but if he continues to be offensively 
aggressive as he is, he will repeat as 
a state champion. He has been doing 
everything right." 

Hodgins. who finished third in the 
Section VT state qualifier a year ago, 
just missed out on earning a second 
straight Class AA title last weekend, 
as he was nipped on a tie breaker in 
double overtime in his title match. 
Having notched his milestone IOOth 
career victory during that competi
tion, he brings a 21-2 season record 
into the state qualifier. 

"Greg lost in double overtime but 
l think he will win the next one." 
said Crandall. 

Root, whn captured the 140 lb. AA 
title last weekend. brings a 30-8 sea-

l -

while Crane, who placed third at 103, 
is 10-14 and Hartway, who took 
fou rth at 112, is 28-11. 

"Matt. Nate and Mike all have very 
tough hills to climb," said CrandaU. 
"They all have tough competition in 
their weight classes, but I think they 
all can place. And they are all 

underclassmen, so the experience 
they get will be invaluable to them 
next year. 

"Coach (Eric) Gross really has the 
kids tuned up technically very well. 
They are at their peak performance 
now and if hard work counts for any
thing they wilJ do very well. They 
have all been working their hearts 
our and I couldn't be happier wirh 
their effort. I defmirely think we 
have a good chance of sending at 
least two to the states." 

Sanders, who would face Roberts 
in the ll9 lb. fmal if both advance to 
that round, brings a 33-2 season 
record into the state qualifier after 
capturing the Class AAA title last 
weekend. 

'We're looking forward to seeing 

he's got a tough bracket with New
fane's Jeremy Stopa, who he is likely 
to face in the semifinals," said Albion 
coach Keith Piccirilli. "He has the 
experience having been there before. 
We're hoping he has a good weekend 
and gets to the finals then we'll see 
what happens from there." 

Watkins. who won the Class AAA 
215 title, bring~ a 3\-3 season record 
into rhe state qualifier and Picclrilh. 
who won the 145 lb. titk. is at20-IO. 

"Brad is in the upper half of the 
bracket which is the wugh one with 
the top seed in 11. Hopefully he can 
enu up m the top four," !>aid Piccirilli. 
"We's like to sec Kyle place in the 
top six. 

"It's been a great week for all three 
of our kids and they certainly 
deserve tn be where thev arl' 
because of all the hard work they'w 
put in." 

Huntington, a senior, caprured the 
Class AA 275 lb title last weekend 
and brings a 22-3 record into the 
state qualifier. 

Donnelly, also a senior. won the 
160 lb. Class AA title and is at 31-5 on 
~ 

Wrestlmg begms at 3:30p.m. today 
and continues all day Saturday with 
the fmals scheduled for 6 p.m. 

The state championships will be 
held next Friday and Saturday in 
Syracuse. 

"1 think Section VI should have a 
very tough team going to the states," 
said Crandall. 


